
Organization County Amount Website Project Summary
Access Living Whatcom $90,000 https://www.accessliving.net/ Purchase a wheelchair accessible van to support Clients to access community activities.
Arc of King County King  $250,000 https://arcofkingcounty.org/ Expand Healthy Relationships curriculum for youth through schools and adults with IDD through in person and online trainings.
Arc of Snohomish Snohomish $125,000 https://www.arcsno.org/ Transition clubs, expanding opportunities for youth in transition to develop communication, self advocacy, leadership and technology skills
Arc of Snohomish Snohomish $225,000 https://www.arcsno.org/ Strengthening housing security for Clients in communities of their choice by connecting them to culturally and linguistically appropriate services.
Arc of Spokane Spokane $145,000 https://www.arc-spokane.org/ DEAI capacity building and open source mulitlingual resources
Arc of Spokane Spokane $80,000 https://www.arc-spokane.org/ Digital resource library of training materials for families and professionals accessible statewide. 
Arc of Spokane Spokane $46,650 https://www.arc-spokane.org/ Increase/update stock of lending library and expand duties of staff to further the reach of the project in to rural areas
Arc of the Peninsulas Kitsap $8,941,186 https://www.penarc.org/ Develop twenty-two fully furnished multi-family apartments
Arc of Tri Cities Benton $123,600 https://arcoftricities.com/ Increase inclusion into the community and to increase staff skills through PEERS training
Arc of Washington Thurston $329,275 https://www.colibrifacilitation.com/ Develop informational videos to help tribal communities understand what services are available through DDA and how they access those services
Arc of Washington Thurston $230,000 https://arcwa.org/ Develop and enhance P2P outreach and services to multicultural and rural families, enhance language access for non-English speaking families, and update program technology
Ashby Family Care and Support Clark $319,500 https://ashbyfamilycare.com/ Develop a training program for community engagement and independent living mentor trainees and support mentees to become peer mentors. Purchase of accessible van.
Asotin County/COAST Asotin $293,250 https://www.asotincommunityservices.org Purchase accessible vehicle to increase access to community activities after hours and during the weekend.
Avis Cartier Family Home Pierce 13,594.56 https://www.cartiersafhinteriors.org/ Accessible bathroom upgrades
Best Buddies King $288,888 https://www.bestbuddies.org/washington/ Help adults with intellectual and developmental disabilities secure competitive, integrated, community-based jobs and educate employers about the benefits of inclusive hiring
Brave Warrior Project Chelan $24,712 https://www.thebravewarriorproject.com/ Expand capacity of Parent to Parent program
Brave Warrior Project Douglas $1,005,000 https://www.thebravewarriorproject.com/ Increase Parent to Parent support for children that have developmental disabilities and their families
Cascade Community Connections Jefferson $40,000 https://casconnections.org/ Purchase accessible van to expand Client engagement in community based activities.
Cascade Community Connections Jefferson $10,000 https://casconnections.org/ Purchase vending machine and create employment opportunities for Clients to service the vending machine.
Cascade Connections Whatcom $126,928 https://cascadeconnections.org/ Bathroom upgrades to be accessible and installation of an overhead Hoyer lift system.
Children's Development Center Benton $65,312 https://www.childrensdevelopmentalcenter.org/ Build lanaguge capacity of staff in medical translation in Spanish, ASL and use of augmented communication tools.
Children's Therapy Center King $170,874 https://www.ctckids.org/ Train providers in understanding autism, traing Latinx autism navigators and link them with autism trained Spanish speaking Pediatricians.
City of Poulsbo Parks & Recreation Kitsap $141,589.08 Parks & Recreation | City of Poulsbo Purchase of equipment for an inclusive playground build in Poulsbo.
Clallam Mosaic Clallam $27,888 https://www.clallammosaic.org/ Purchase technology to increase exposure and use, provide opportunities for automomous technology, and widen scope of Mosaic classroom experience. 
Community Homes Snohomish $243,500 Home - Community Homes (community-homes.org) Update housing navigation trainings and resources
Communuty Alternatives for People with Autism Pierce $100,000 https://capaautism.org/ Purchase 2 accessible vans for expansing access to community activities
Courageous Connections Snohomish $12,500 https://www.courageous-connections.org/ Add staff and purchase equipment to increase equine therapy classes
Courageous Connections Snohomish $2,000,000 https://www.courageous-connections.org/ Purchase a farm property for an equine therapy program
Dad's Move Okanogan $49,876 https://www.dadsmove.org/ Provide clients with meaningful activities like going to the zoo, participating in art, cooking, or swim classes, going to the movies, bowling, sports activities, mini golf
Dad's MOVE Okanogan $750,000 https://www.dadsmove.org/ Purchase a farm property for an equine therapy program
DECOD UW King $1,895,255 https://dental.washington.edu/ Expand UW's DECOD program beyond Seattle to provide access to oral health care for Clients in rural areas through a consortium of clinics.
Emma's Exceptional Equipment King $10,000 https://emmasexceptionalequipmentexchange.org/ Provide additional storage space for medical equipment and supplies for the twice a year swap events.
Engage thru Tech King $35,000 https://www.facebook.com/Engagethrutech/ Provide individual and group instruction to Clients and Technology Camps focusing on STEAM topics (science, technology, engineering, art, and math)
ESD 105 Yakima $995,985 https://www.esd105.org/ Help students between 18 to 21 gain knowldege to support pathway to adulthood and access to intergrated employment and/or job exploration opportunities
Foundation for the Challenged Thurston $888,375 https://optionshousing.org/ Lacey house purchase and modifications
Foundation for the Challenged King $910,724 https://optionshousing.org/ Kent house purchase and modifications
Friendship Circle of WA King $308,127 https://www.friendshipcirclewa.org/ Inclusion Studio
Gatheringplace Jefferson $450,000 https://www.gppt.org/ Construct the building to house a dog biscuit bakery and other classes
Haring Center UW King $376,139 https://haringcenter.org/ Create multilingual training modules to support those working with children and young people with a developmental disability.
Kindering King $125,445 https://www.kindering.org/ Autism navigation development in Spanish speaking communities woth Latinx navigators
Kindering Support King $30,000 https://www.kindering.org/ Furture planning trainings for families through inclusion of siblings.
Kittitas Interactive Management Yakima $154,825 https://kittitasinteractive.com/ Training offered to Direct Support Professionals through the Relias Learning Library with a focus on Trauma Informed Care
Kokau Services Thurston $50,241 https://www.kokuaservices.org/ Purchase equipment and supplies for a new social enterproise, the Hummingbird Cafe. 
L'Arche of Tahoma Pierce $399,280 https://www.larchetahomahope.org/ Build staff capacity and infrastructure needed to increase the quality and number of person centered approaches and webs of support within the community
L'Arche Tahoma Hope Pierce $177,005 https://www.larchetahomahope.org/ Conduct renovations on three homes for adults with I/DD to ensure that the facilities continue to meet the needs of aging residents
Life Works Cowlitz $11,108 https://www.lifeworkswa.org/ Purchase items for Sensory Gym and install mural.
Lopez Island Family Resource Center San Juan $180,000 https://lifrc.org/ Expand coordinated service delivery and improve capacity to meet needs of individuals with an intellectual and/or developmental disability
Manos Unidas International Snohomish $170,230 https://www.manosunidasinternational.org/ Information training sessions for Spanish speaking families about autism.
Mari's Place for the Arts Snohomish $128,606 https://marisplaceforthearts.org/ Foster creativity and self-confidence through arts and culture programs
Max Higbee Center Whatcom $259,100 https://maxhigbeecenter.org/ Providing classes/workshops, such as dance classes, yoga classes, art activites, and a workshop entitled "Animals as Natural Therapy"
Modern Living Services Benton $50,000 https://www.modernlivingservices.org/ Creater safer accessbile patheays in a residential setting so clients can access grassy areas and garden spaces.
Mukilteo Family YMCA Snohomish $86,800 http://ymca.org Provide swim equipment/supplies and additional program support
Museum for Special Art King $80,000 https://www.museumofspecialart.org/ Develop, procure, and administer a facility of specialized programs for individuals with IDD
NW Autisim Spokane $365,380 https://www.nwautism.org/ Create a playful space for children and youth with IDD (and potentially siblings) to come hang out, play and be supported to socailise. 
Olympic Peninsula Extended Needs Housing Clallam $560,000 https://openhousing.dev/ Purchase a 6-bedroom home to house 4 low-income people with IDD and 2 low-income neuro-typical people
Olympic Peninsula Extended Needs Housing Clallam $370,000 https://openhousing.dev/ Increase capacity of organization as a housing developer and property manager of rental homes by hiring additional staff and offering addiitonal training opportunities
One Heart Wild Kitsap $329,992 https://www.oneheartwild.org/ Improve the accessibility and safety of our facilities to allow every youth, teen, or family seeking healing and growth through nature or animal based therapeutic services year-round.
Open Doors for Multicultural Families King $263,748 https://opendoorswa.org/ Provide general consultations and recommendations for families who need assistive tachnologies and help them to use assistive technology at home or in their communities
Outdoors for All King $74,830 https://outdoorsforall.org/ Purchase equipment and offer adaptive recreation programs like kayaking, rock climbing, mountain biking, and yoga lessons
Parkview Services Snohomish $441,186 https://www.parkviewservices.org/ Modifications to 6-bed Developmental Disabilities Crisis & Stabilization Facility
Partners 4 Housing King $340,156 https://partners4housing.com/ Develop a training manual on navigating housing supports and how to provide those consutlations to individuals and families. Creation of an online live-in employment database called Caregiver Portal.
Partners 4 Housing King $3,458,632 https://partners4housing.com/ Hire a housing solutions coordinator and offer more than 5000 residential assessments and benefits reviews to self advocates and /or families of loved ones
PAVE Pierce $224,454 https://wapave.org/ Provide respite for family camping retreats
PAVE Pierce $230,651 https://wapave.org/ Provide respite for unpaid family caregivers
PAVE Pierce $176,283 https://wapave.org/ Provide navigators for Olympic Peninsula parents with IDD involved with family court & foster care
PAVE Pierce $241,263 https://wapave.org/ Increase number of  diverse, trained PCP facilitators and searchable databse for clients to use to find one
Pierce County Coalition for Developmental Disabilities Pierce $765,450 https://www.pc2online.org/ Provide funding to assist individuals with an intellectual and/or developmental disability attain home ownership
PEACE NW Clark $140,875 https://peacenw.org/ Housing navigation support, circles of support/community support networks, create a catalogue of adaptive/assistvie tech lending libraries across the state.
PEACE NW Clark $610,523 https://peacenw.org/ Purchase a home
Seattle Parks and Recreation King $850,000 https://www.elispark.org/ Play equipment for inclusive playground build in Seattle and with accessilbe bathrooms and ADA parking stalls
Sky Valley Care Alliance Snohomish $1,160,000 n/a Purchase building for community based respite and additional services, purchase vehicle for transportation
Sky Valley Care Alliance Snohomish $200,000 n/a Furnish a facility that will provide community-based respite and engagement and increase current programming capabilities
Special Olympics King $1,647,441 https://specialolympicswashington.org/ Establish Special Olympics of Washington programs within Tribal communities
Special Olympics King $1,990,150 https://specialolympicswashington.org/ Expand SOWAs tech for all program, expand their STEM program, upgrade digital systems to create easier ways for participants to register and track their contributions and attendance
Special Olympics Kitsap $16,000 https://specialolympicswashington.org/ Provide additional sports equipment 
The Yoga Collective Yakima $7,800 https://yocoy.org/ Yoga in the community for children and their siblings (English) and yoga for families of children with I/DD (in Spanish).
Total Living Concept King $65,000 http://totallivingconcept.org/ Purchase of accessible van to expand access to community and social events for clients with mobility challenges.
Vadis Pierce $5,952,000 https://vadis.org/ Acquire through direct purchase, 10 homes for people who experience developmental disabilities and are extremely low income. 
Valley Residential Services Walla Walla $52,054 https://valleyresidential.org/ Purchase Ipads, cases, and monthly data plans for ipads to enable Direct Care Professionals to better support Clients. 
Vietnamese Family Autism Advisory Board (VFAAB) King $651,000 https://vfaab.org Capacity building of organization to expand access to services through Vietnamese community thorugh family trainings in Autism and development of second curriculum for families. 
Whatcom Early Learning Center Whatcom $473,275 https://www.wcel.net/ Increase the number of historically marginalised young children accessing Whatcom Center for Early Learning’s (WCEL) inclusive programming & curriculum development for families
WISE BOOST King $437,800 https://www.gowise.org/ Provide accessible tools and enhanced website functionality
WISE Employment Rally King $775,875 https://www.gowise.org/ Provide funding for events which will focus on employment success, resources, tools, and networking
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